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Farewell columns from spring 2020 graduates
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership. Be
sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
In which I thank everyone, inevitably
forget someone, then feel guilty
forever
Senior column by Blakeley Bartee, editor-in-
chief of The George-Anne.
Saying thank you and goodbye to
Student Media
Senior column by Anthony Belinfante, The
George-Anne news reporter.
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
It was the best of times and it was
the worst of times
Senior column by Savannah King, Reflector
Magazine events and engagements editor.
THE GEORGE-ANNE CREATIVE
Here lies my college career: A
memoir
Senior column by Rebecca Hooper, editor-in-
chief of the creative team at The George-
Anne Media Group.
